OUR WEEKLY RECORD
Sunday AM Bible Class
32
Sunday Attendance
80
Contribution
$2,215
Budget

$2,877

Please contact Kendra Walker @ 708829-2081 or via email at
kendrabw@aol.com with prayer requests
or announcements.
There is also a Suggestion Box on the wall

Transportation to Sunday morning
worship service can be provided for those
in need. Also, for those who are unable
to attend services, communion can be
shared. Please call John Davis at
708-748-5413 to make arrangements.
To receive a Bible study by mail, call
Peter Bumpass at 708-217-8503 or email
him at therock43@juno.com for more
information.

SERMON NOTES:

January 13, 2019

Reflections of…

the
Church of Christ
in South Holland
Welcome, visitors…

We are grateful to have you join us in worship today. If there is any
way that we can be of help, please use the visitor’s card to let us know. To learn
more about churches of Christ and some of the work done here, please take a
look at our website. Thank you for visiting with us today!
ELDERS
Ed Singleton
John Davis
Peter Bumpass
DEACONS
Tim Smith
Derrek Reese
Scott Kessler
MINISTER
Peter Bumpass

815-464-6584
708-748-5413
708-331-1971
708-238-5807
312-354-0017
219-662-0668
708-217-8503

WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?
HEAR…the Gospel of Christ. Rom 1:16; 10:17
BELIEVE…in Jesus. John 8:24
REPENT…of my sins. Luke 13:3; Acts 3:19; 17:30
CONFESS…my faith in Jesus Christ. Matt 10:32; Rom 10:9-10
BE BAPTIZED…for the forgiveness of sins. Acts 2:38; 22:16

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Church of Christ in South Holland
15925 South State Street, South Holland, IL 60473 ph 708-331-2615 fax 708-331-4179
www.cocsh.org Minister’s email: therock43@juno.com

SUNDAY
Bible Study 9:30 am
Worship 10:30 am & 6:00 pm

WEDNESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Class* 10:00 am
*September through May
Bible Study 7:00 pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GOALS, VALUES, AND BELIEFS
Briefly, my goals are what I hope to accomplish. My values are my understanding of
right and wrong. My beliefs are what I know to be true. Everyone needs to have a firm hold
on each of these qualities.
What are your goals? For much of the world, their goals are to be able to work at a
good job, to have a satisfying life style, to enjoy some of the luxuries of life, and then to live a
retired life of comfort. Of course, there is nothing wrong with wanting to make a livable wage,
to enjoy some of the perks of making more money than you need to subsist on, and not having
to worry about the end-of-life expenses when that time comes. However, all of these goals are
centered in this life only. As Christians, our goals must extend to some deeper aims for this life
and extend to the surety of life beyond our deaths. Our goals must be to be blessings to others
and to live lives worthy of the One Who lived His life for us and died for us.
What are your values? These are fairly well governed by your consciences. My
conscience lets me know if what I am involved in is either right or wrong. It comforts me when
I am yielding to its promptings. It keeps me awake at night when I go against what I have come
to understand as the right path to tread. Most people’s consciences are products of how they
were raised. Their standards of right and wrong have been engrained in their minds and
hearts from childhood. However, we have been presented with a higher standard. God, Who
knows us better than we know ourselves, has set before us a way of life which promises and
has been proven to be an abundant life. It is a life which regards every other person as an
object of God’s love. How can I do other than to choose God’s standard of that which is right
and to reject that which God has said is wrong?
And finally, what are your beliefs? From a spiritual perspective, Jesus speaks of Himself
as the way, the truth, and the life (John 14:6). Our task is to learn from Him those truths and
then to hold on to them with such a tenacity that they will be with us through eternity. To
believe in God, in His only-begotten Son, in the Holy Spirit (through Whom the Bible was
written), in God’s plan to save us, in the reality of the church (the body of Christ), and in His
complete revelation to us in the Bible – these must form the core of our beliefs.

Peter

We would like the addresses of all our college kids and members of the military. Please
get those to Kendra.
There are 2 lists on the ledge for communion prep and hosting a fellowship meal.
PLEASE remember to silence or power off any electrical devices during worship.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Kathryn Musgraves was ill this past Sunday and unable to be with us. We look forward
to seeing her today.
Lexi Smith had surgery this past Monday. The doctors anticipate a complete recovery
and Lexi will stay in Portugal.
The following is a prayer request from Adam & Connie Burke:
Connie and I would like to ask for prayers as we begin the matching process for
adopting children. We would like everyone to know that we are very thankful and appreciative
of all the prayers and support we have already been shown as we have gone through this
journey.
We continue our search for a pulpit minister. Please keep the elder’s search in your
prayers. If you have any suggestions or recommendations, please let that be known to the
elders.
Please continue to remember Arcilla Hamilton, Joe & Virginia Hoadley, Eula Gaddis,
Marvie Jones, Bob Kern, John Berry, Tommie Welch, Charlene Dyson, Raymond Watson,
Jerry Worth, DeLois Davidson, Shults-Lewis Children’s Home, our college kids, our mission
efforts, and our military personnel in your prayers.
If you have a request for prayers, please contact Kendra Walker or fill out the back of a
visitor’s card and hand it to one of the men serving communion.

Happy Birthday!
Jan 16 – Bruce Cartwright
Jan 17 – Watson Jones

Happy Anniversary!

Jan 16 – Marvin & Kathryn Musgraves #37

